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New students off to a good ·starl
. "The most important thing Kean
<;:allege can do," says Dr. Nathan
Weiss, President, "is to help our
Freshmen succeed. And we will do
it!" With Dr. Weiss's marching
orders, the Fre·shman Center has set
out to do just that.
This year's new students will have
their Fres hman Center to go to for
help with any questi o ns they might
have (What courses should I take?
How can I get involved in activities?
Where can I get help wi th my tough
courses? W ho can I ta lk to about a
p rob lem? Whic h office really
handles this fo rm or that appea l?
H ow do I get in touch wi th an instructor?) They also w ill be enroll-

ed in a special class designed exclusively for their success in college.
ID 1001, Freshman Seminar, is a
one-credit, pass-fail course in which
only twenty students are not only
taught by their professor for the Fal I
semester, but also are advised by
that person for the entire year.
Dr. Gay Lumsden, Di recto r of the
Freshman Center, says that the
Freshman Seminar "is a course in
success. The students w i ll touch o n
everything that can help or hinder
their effective ness as co ll ege
students." " Not only that," adds
Peggy Me lchione, Associate Director of the Fres hman Center, "but it
gives new Fres hmen an immediate

group of friends and a chance to
find out how to get involved in the
college right away."
Melchione points out that getting
involved in both academic and extracurricu lar activities is important
to succeeding in college. Freshman
wil l be encouraged to "connect"
with their academ ic majors and activities throug h ta lki ng to peop le at
the Freshman Center and through
experience in their Freshmalil
Seminar. In addition, a number of
acti vities are planned to introduce
new students to organizations and
c lu bs. These, according to
Freshma n Center . Student Aide,
Matt Lynch, will include New Stu-

dent Orientation, September 2 and
3, and Campus Awareness Festival,
September 23 and 24. There also
will be a "Meet the Greeks" night
September 23, and a special "Getting Involved Workshop," cosponsored by Whiteman Hall and
the Freshman Center, an October 8.
Meet the New Student Committee
on September 16 at the Freshman
Center.
'~nd don't forget", says Jim Jandrowitz, Assistant Dean, "about the
organizations in academic majors."
These are a student's professiona l
o rga nizations - the first step to
becom ing a professional in their

fields." Letters and notic'es should
be arriving from academic majors
soon and, if they don't "ask at the
Freshman Center or take it up with
your Freshman Seminar Instructor,"
advises Lumsden.
"The opportunities are here'~ says
Melchione, "and it's just as important for commuters as for residents
to take advantage of what the college offers in activities and events".
Freshmen th is year have a unique
opportu nity, through the Freshman
Center, the Freshman Sem inar, and
the commi tme nt the co llege has
made to he lpi ng them succeed.

''The· world is one at Kean''
"The World is One at Kean" for games will be featured to celebrate
the 8th annual Campus Awareness , the wonderful diversity of Kean
College.
Festival to be held September 23-24
The festival gets underway with
throughout the campus. Ethnic
an Activities Fair on the Hutchinson
food, dress, music, dance and

Green from noon to 3:00 p.m.
Kean's International Student
Association will model their native
costumes which includes magnificent wedding saris from India, ex-

. In addition over 90 clubs and
organizations will participate with
displays and information about their
activities. Representatives of Kean's
Student Services Division w ill be

, ",-.'%,,.,~
Many groups· assembled at the Hutchinson Green in last years Campus Awareness Festival.
Photo courtesy of Public Information

"Scholarship information
instantly available by phone''
The Scholarship bank announces
a new 800 number program for
high school and college students
needing instant access to private
scholarships and loans.
According to The Scholarship
- Bank, over 500 million dollars in
private financial aid is available to
students in the form of scholarships,
grants, summer internships and
loans. The average dollar value of
each grant is ove r $1,000, and the
bank wil l send students in excess of
65 separate grants. According to the
director, students may qualify o n the
basis of major, occupational goal,
geographic preferences, type of aid
requested, religion, parent's union,
military or employer background,
and whether the student is willing
to work in an intership, enter a contest or conduct specific research .
Numerous grants are given by trade
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groups and corporations to students
with a specific major or an expressed willingness to work for the donor
following graduation.
Students
shou Id
cal I
800-332-4432 or 800-332-4431
(California residents) and will then
receive applications to fill out.
Students applying for fall aid should
plan to have completed scholarship
applications returned to· the individual donors no later than May
1, although some may have earl ie r
deadl ines.
Accordin g to the d irector, over
30,000 students have used the services of the bank, a nationw ide nonprofit organ ii;ation. Students may
also send a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to: 4626 N. Grand, " J",
Covina, CA 91724, if time is not of
the essence.
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otic Aso-Oke from Nigeria and colorful kimonos from Japan. Noshers
may sample foods as varied as
samosa, falafel, empanada and
Chin-chin at a mini-foreign food
festival.

available to answer students'
questions.
Many of these clubs, organizations and Student Service representatives will be on hand from 7:00
to 8:00 p.m. to meet with evening

students in the Campus School,
Bruce.:rownsend, Hutchinson, Willis
and Vaughn-Eames.
A "Meet the Greeks" party will
be held in the College Center
Cafeteria during the morning hours
between 9:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.
Students interested in joining Kean's
fraternities or sororities are invited
to attend.
The second day of the Campus
Awareness Festival wi II lead off with
a "Hands Across Kean" fund-raiser.
Modeled after "Hands l\cross
Ame rica'; it w ill feature a m ile long
line of Kean students joining hand
at noon to raise money for the
hungry in New Jersey. A nominal
charge for participators will be collected at the event. Al I proceeds wi 11
be contributed to local food banks.
The festival concludes-with an allCollege Picnic iD the afternoon.
Steel drum bands will add to the
merriment. Free food and soft drinks
· will be served.
' Student Coordinators of the Campus Awareness Festival are Ann
Marie Booth and Kim Cornell.
Sponsors are the College Center
Board, Council for Part-Time
Students, Graduate Student Council, Greek Cooperative Council, International Student Association, Office of Student Activities, Student
Organization , Inc. and the VicePresident for Student Services
, Office.

New student committee strives
to meet needs of underclassmen
By
Lisa Rehm and
Ana }. Sanchez

"It has helped me to become
mo re aware of w hat is going on at
Kean and more invo lved . If I had n't
joi ned the New Student Comm ittee
I wouldn't be working in th e
Freshman Center, and I definitely
would not be involved in planning
the Campus Awareness and Orientation event. It helped me to meet
more people and make new
friends:' Thi s was the response of
one previous freshman when asked
how the New Student Committee

'CampU.S ·
Activities
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had helped her become more involved and make for a more successful freshman year.
The New Student Committee,
con tinually strives to meet the
needs of underclassmen by getting
them involved in its various programs. Last year, New Student Committee rang in 1986 wi th a trip to
New York City for a day of shopping and sightseeing. As the year pro. gressed, elections were held, several
editions of the SCOPP WERE PUBLISHED, Dr. Nathan Weiss, President of Kean College invited
freshmen to his home for a Rap Ses-
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sion, and then New Student Committee ended the year with a trip to
Great Adventure.
For this upcoming year, the ideas
are many; such as an all college
Trivial Pursuit game, and a reception
d irectly fol lowi ng Freshmen Convocat~on in the fal l - the rest is up
to you.
The New Student Committee
wants YOU to j oin us on September
16 at 4:30 p.m. in the Freshman
Center and you will have the opportunity to create programs that are of
interest to you . Remember, we need
YOU to make things happen!

September
Calendar
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Editorial
This may be the first time you have heard
this, but it also won't be the last. In order
to make the most of your college life you
must become involved. Either academically, athletically or socially.
Each full time student pays $2.25 per
· credit for activity fees. These fees go to the
Student Organization, who in return fund
over 30 groups on campus. Part-time
students pay $1.25 per credit and the fees
there go to the Council for Part-Time
students.
Together, the Student Organization Inc.
and the Council for Part.:rime students serve
the college community with an array of both
educational and entertaining events and
activities.
But it-doesn't stop there, fraternities and
sororities also have a wide variety of services
to offer along with the Student Activities office and various other departments set up
at Kean.
There are many advantages in knowing
what's going on around you. Many important issues that may concern you are decided by students such as yourself. These
students are elected into the various positions that make up the Student Organization . If-student leadership is what may interest you perhaps looking into Student
Organization may prove to be beneficial.
Positions may sti 11 be open for a few
fres hmen seats.
There are al so a large amount of clubs that
deal wi th occu pation s and majors. These
clubs enable one to make the most of their
respective majors and permits one to
become better familiar with the professors
and faculty. This is an important and wise
decision since most of your college courses
will revolve around a handful of professors.
See your department advisor to see how you
can become involved in such clubs.
Of course all work and no play makes for
a very dull semester. Groups such as College Center Board (CCB), Kean Theatre
Series, Student Activities and others provide
the campus with movies, concerts, al I collge picnics and workshops.
Don't neglect to approach these people,
the ideal opportunity is quickly approaching. On September 23, the Campus
Awareness Festival will prove to be successful in recruiting many new members into many clubs.
Stands will be set up along the Hutchinson Green. When you see a group you may
be interested in by all means, walk up to
them. More often than not, they'll want you
to join just as much as you want to.
Two pages of this particular issue of the
Independent is dedicated 1n making you
aware of such clubs, activities and groups
on campus. Take a little time to look through
it now. You'll be happy you did later.

Letters
CPTS dedicated and concerned
Dor freshmen,
Congratulations! You've made it!
You're probably used to hearing
those words in association with the
completion of some major undertaking. But, today "it" refers to
perhaps the wisest decision you've
made so far in your life: to pursue
your college education. The Council for Part.:rirne Students commends
you on that decision.
The council is dedicated to the
issues and concerns of the part-time
constitiency at Kean and the interaction of those concerns with the college community as a whole. Also,
CPTS can assist the "displaced stu-

dent" who is re-entering the
scholastic market after many years
of absence.
CPTS is one of three student
councils represented at Kean. Some
of their accomplishments include:
The Dean's List for Part-Time
Students, The Honor Society for
Part.:rime Students, The Evening Of- ·
fice in Hutchinson, The Student
Lounge in Hutchinson, change
dispensers, an automatic food
machine and free monthly
coffee-hours.
Currently the council is lobbying
for a change in the day and time of
graduation , they are conducting an

outreach program and preparing for
the Campus Awareness Festival.
The Council office is located in
the College Center, Room
.
Their telephone number is
527-2258.
CPTS looks forward to hearing
from you and encourages you to
utilize their services so that your
energy can be devoted to yours
tudies and not your dilemmas. And
so, at the completion of this major
undertaking, they can stand by your
side and say with great pride Congratulations! You 've made it!

K. Genakos
Council for Part-Time Students

Welcome class of 90
Dear Freshmen,

categories - a Float Parade w ith
On behalf of the Alumni Associa- $100 and $50 prizes - Footbal I
tion of Kean College I want to Game with half-time entertainment
" welcome" our new freshmen, the and crowning of the Homecoming
Class of '90.
King & Queen - Open House at
Our first event of the year is the Alumni House on the East CamHomecoming
on
Saturday, pus. All freshmen are invited to stop
September 27th. It's a day full of ac- by the Alumni Tent to pick up their
ti vities varied enough to interest ·~·FREE Kean College decal.
everyone - a SK Race with age
The Alumn i Associati on of Kean
group prizes and special pri zes for College is actively involved in keepKean students, alumni and facul- ing our alumn i in touch w ith thei r
ty/staff - men's and women's soc- Alma Mater and in assisting the Colcer games - Tail gate Picn ics wi th lege wi th scholarships and fund ing
prizes fo r the best picni cs in 7 for academic equ ipment, special

· programs and projects.
You ' ll be hearing about . us
throughout your career at Kean .
Keep abreast of things by reading
the Independent and getting involved w ith out student groups. There's
alot of activities to participate in and
you 'll enjoy it.
Meanwh ile, we w ish you success
in your studies and hope to see you
at Homecom ing.
-

Sincerely,
Caroline M. Jolly
Director of Alumni Affairs

The world is but a country
Dear Freshmen,
O n behalf of the International
Students Association (I.S.A.), I take
this opportu nity to welcome al l incomi ng Freshman to Kean .
The I.S.A. is a club which is truly
" internationa l" and serves the entire Kean College Communi ty. Our
motto is: "The World Is But A
Country".
We meet every Tuesday duri ng
college hour (1:40 p.m .) at Hutchinson 203 to discuss past achievements and future plans to bring

members of the Kean Commu nity
closer together.
We have members who take
special care to meet the special
needs of fres hmen in all aspects of,
college Iife; for example academic,
social and persona l difficulties in
adjusting to the new life here.
One of our major events on ca mpus is " The International Food
Festival". D ishes from all over the
world, traditional costumes, dances,
etc., are displayed. Look for this
special future event!

1.S.A. representatives wi ll be present du ring the Freshman Orientation to explai n any questions you
may have.
We invite all of you to join LS.A.
and share your beautiful culture that
you are proud of. It would be a handicap in your future ca reer not to
know different cultures of the world.
Hoping to see you in our next
meeti ng (September 9, 1986).

Sincerely,
Jeeva Sri, President

New challenges ahead for freshmen
Dear Freshmen,
I'm writing th is article from one
student to another. Let me congratulate you on your acceptance at
Kean . I hope you enjoyed a good
summer.
Thi s will be a very important year
for you . For the first semester student, new challenges and experiences in academics, sports, and
the social life at Kean College will
be available for you. For the transfer
student, it wi II be a year of adjusting
to a different college environment.
There are two events coming up
in the fall that will help you to meet
new students. The New Student
Orientation is scheduled for
September 2 and 3, 1986. The goal
of orientation is to enable you to
meet other new students and to
famil iarize yourself with all the
aspects of Kean College. Several
workshops facilitated by upperclassmen ,
departmental
teachers,....and Deans will provide an
introduction to the different majors
offered at Kean .
Workshops on student life will
feature International Students, Student Employment and Preparation,
Disabled Students Concerns, Survival at College, Getting Involved,
Athletics and lntramurals. During
the course of the day, there will be
a snack break and a tour, along with
the workshops. You will have an oir
portunity to meet your Freshman 1
Seminar Instructor and fellow
classmates at the picnic.
The second major event is the
Campus Awareness Festival which
will be held on September 23 and
24. Thi s years theme is " The World
is One at Kean). Kean has the largest
student population of all the state

colleges and to celebrate thi s we mation about the diffe rent cl ubs and
have an international theme fo r ou r organi zati ons on campus. You can
festival. The Campus Awareness ' join any cl ub or organization of
Festival will provide you with infor(Continued on page 3)

Today you are a Freshman.
Tomorrow you're a powerful force on Campus.
Join the INDEPENDENT.
Current Positions Open:
News Editor, Sports Editor, Copy Editor, Photography Editor,
Asst. News Editor, Asst. Sports Editor, .Asst. Copy Editor,
Asst. Photography Editor and Asst. Business Manager.

Independent
Editor~in-Chief .......................................................... Mina Botash
Managing Editor ........................................................ Garry Black
Business Manager ...................................................... June Gazek
Arts & Entertainment Editor ............................ Eric L Greenburg

The opinions expressed in the signed columns and interviews of
this newspaper do not necessarily reflect the opinions of the editor5;
Published every Thursday of the academic year. Deadline for
material is 12:00 the Friday prior to publication. All submissions must
be typed and double spaced for publication . All submissions become
the property of this publication and may not be reprinted without
the consent of either·the author or the Independent.
-Mailing address: lndepencien~ KeanCollege of N.J., Morris A\<efflle,
Union, N.J. 07083. Office: CC 119 in the College Center.
The Independent is distributed free of charge at various locations
around the campus, however any member of the college community
who takes more than 5 copies will be charged 1s• per copy.
Funded in part by Student Organization, Inc.
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Arts and Entertainmellt·
Pregnan·cy, birth i:Qntrol and the college community
It is anticipated that over 30,000
young women, between 13 and 20
years old, will become pregnant in
New Jersey this year. Over 40% of
all young women will become pregnant at least once before they are
20. Most (74 %) of these pregnancies
are unplanned.
The psychological trauma and
. financial burden facing these young
women, their boyfriends and
1
families has reached crisis proportions . Unwanted pregnancies
among young adults is a major problem facing our society.
"Pregnancy, Birth Control and the
College Community", a one-day
workshop will explore the issue of
pregnancy among young adults on
October 2 in The Little Theatre.

Among the topics to be discussed
wi ll be the high rate of pregnancy
among young adults, the psychologica l and sociological causea and
effects of pregnancy among young
adults, single fatherhood, responsibility and sex, birth control and
abortion.
"We have planned this workshop
to explore the impact an unintended pregnancy has on young women
- the problems of single motherhood, the educational and employment opportunities that must be
postponed or forfeited, and the
alienation from family and friends
that sometimes accompanies it,"
said Barbara Goldblatt, Coordinator
of the Women's Resource Center of
Kean College. "In addition we in-

tend to offer personal strategies and
societal remedies to dea l w ith this
prob lem," she continued, '~nd we
have not forgotten our men - their
problems, responsibi I ities and
perspectives will also be addressed,
during the workshop."
The first workshop session,
scheduled for 9:30 a.m. to 10:45
a.m., "Pregnancy in the College
Community: An Overview" will
cover a wide range of topics to
familiarize participants with the
issue. Ann Baker, Founder of The
80 % Majority Campaign will lead
the workshop.
" Pregnancy and the College Student: Options and Effects" will
focus on the problems and choices
available to pregn31nt women in our

Momix to dance at Kean

Momix,

one

of the

world's

\eading dance companies, will be
performing at the Wilkins Theatre

of Kean College, Morris Avenue,
Unio n on September 18 at 8:00
p.m .
Noted for their meld of techn ical
sophistication and innovative dance
style, Momix has been a crowd

Letters CODt.

pleaser since it burst onto the dance
scene in 1980 as the traveling duo
of M oses Pendleton and Alison
Chase. Now in•its sixth year, Mom ix
has expanded to include many
outstanding guest artists.

Laudecl by The N ew Yo rker
Magazi ne as a company w ith

(Continued from page 2)

your choice. Special events will be
going on both days.
On the night of September 23
there will be an event called " Meet
The Greeks", and you will have the
opportunity to meet the different
fraternities
and
sororities
represented on campus.- .
I hope to see you on these days.
If you need help or have·any ques-

tions I can be contacted at the
Freshman Center. Hopefully with
the participation of upperclassmen ·
and the enthusiasm and motivation
of all new students we will make
your first year at Kean College the
best.
Felix Ocejo
Sophomore

It's your money
Dear New Student,
Welcome to Kean College. My
name is David McCarthy and I am
the President of Student Organization of Kean College of N.J., Inc.,
your full ti me student government.
Student Organization provides
social, cultura l and educationa l activities for all students. Over thirty
groups are funded by Student O rnzation and they represent the finest
interests in student life. To name a
few, our College Radio Station
WKNJ, Squ ires First Aid Squad, our
highly regarded Commun ication
Help Center, and ou r award winning newspaper the Independent are
all funded by Student Organization.
The money to finance our
organization comes from the $2.25
per credit activity fee every full-time
undergraduate student must pay.
This fee generates an average
budget of $400,000 per year, and it
is your money! You the student pays
a fee, and in return we provide a service. It's as si mpl e as that.
Student Organization is incorporated and fully autonomous from
th~ college in respect to our fi nan-

cial management. Our student
government is run by students for
students.
We have professiona l paid
employees assist our executive
board with financial matters. We
also employ the Director of our
Com munication Help Center.
If you are interested in student
government I have good news for
you, each class has twelve represen· tatives, who form our Student Council . We have twelve seats available
for any freshmen interested in
becoming a council member. Also,
positional are ·avai lable for
Freshmen Class President, VicePresident, Treasurer and Secretary.
See George Star the Vice-President
of student Org. in our offices, College Center Bldg., Rm. 128 for more
information .
On behalf of myself, the Executive
Board, and Student Council I would
I ike to wish you the greatest success,
happiness and productiv ity as you
begin your coll ege career here at
Kea n College.
Sincerely,
David McCarthy

"dancers or astonishing talent and
ingenuity", an evening with Mom ix
is a dazzling good time. Their performances are notable for humor,
magic and an excitement not often
associated with modern dance
troops.
Combining classic dance, acrobatics, a touch of slap-stick and improvisation, Momix aims to get a
rise - be it a laugh or gasp of sheer
amazement - from its audience. It
is a troop whose artistic vision is as
boundless as its dancers' skills. "It's
in town. Go see it" to quote
Pend leton.
Tickets -for Momix may be pu rchased at the W ilkins Theatre Box
O ffice, 527-2337. Kean students can
take advantage of a terrific bargain
ticket rpice. With a current I.D. a
Kean student can purchase a mezzanine ticket for only $2.50, orchestra seats are available for only ·
$4.50. General admi ssion is $8.50,
$4.50 for sen ior citizen s, staff, faculty, alumni and other students. Th is
perfo rmance is sponsored by the
Cultu ral Arts Prog ramm ing Board .

society. Louise Yoha lem of Union
County Planned Parenthood will
d iscuss this aspect of the issue from
11:00 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.
Dr. Joseph Darden, Chairperson
of the Health and Recreation
Department, will speak about
"Male Involvement and Responsibility in Pregnancy and Birth Control" at 12:30 p.m. to 1:45 p.m. Dr.
Darden has been on sabbatical lecturing throughout the country about
this issue.
In addition a trio of films that explore pregnancy and sexuality will
be shown from 2:00 to 3:30 p.m.
"Another Half" an award winning
film deals with a sensitive, young
man who faces unwed fatherhood
in the macho world of his peers.

The complexities women face in
decidi ng w hether or not to have an
abortion is explored in "Personal
Decisions". "Saying 'No': A Few
Words to Young Women About
Sex" focuses on the pressures young
women face from society and their
peers to have sex and offers some
strategies for making assertive
choices.
In conjunction with the
"Pregnancy, Birth Control and the
College Community" workshop,
discussions about sexuality and
birth control will be held in the
dorms during the month of October
by the staff of Kean College Health
Services. This program is sponsored
by the Women 's Resource Center,
Hotline and Health Services.

Kean theatre series underway
By Rick Fernandez
Kean Theatre Series is fastly approaching its Fall and Spring productions. This Student Activity Fee
funded organization is composed of
fu II-ti me/part-ti me students from al I
different majors who share an interest in the theatre. KTS has a council which is coordinated by 15
students, who are elected yearly,
and two (2) Speech, Theatre, Media
faculty advisors. Its main function is
the production and publicizing of
all student theatrical events. There
are positions open on al l crews:
props, sets, sound, lighting, house
m anage m ent, m ake-up and
publicity.
KTS is involved wi th three (3) major productions in the 1986-87 year.
The first production is the fun and
popular musical " Dames At Sea."
Auditions for " Dames . .." is
September 15th and 16th. No prior
experience is necessary in order to
audition . Look in future editions of
the college paper, "Independent"
or call the STM Department at
527-2349 for any other information.

The other major productions are Arthur Miller's class ic " The Crucibe"
and '~ndrocleas and the Lion ."
Also, KTS produces smaller productions. Several Lunchtime Theatre
productions occur throughout the ·
year. These productions occur during the " lunchtime" hour and have
become a favorite among the Kean
College community. Director's
_Workshop is the last production of
the year. As many as 16 one-act
plays are performed w it~in a (4) day
period. Each Lunchtime Theatre and
Directo r's Workshop production is
casted, produced and d irected by
students.
A ll are welcomed to the Kean
Theatre Series fi rst general meeti ng
on September 9th at 1:40 p.m. (College Hour) in the Vaughn-Eames
Building, Room 118. KTS is open to

all students in all majors. The only
requirement is a love of theatre and
a yearning to get i11volved.
P.S. Be sure to look for the Kean
Theatre Series table at the Campus
Awareness Festival on September
23.

Many options open for freshmenDear New Student,
On behalf of the Division of Student Services of Kean College, we
welcome you to your first year of
college. We hope that the Freshman
year is one full with excitement,
challenges, and rewards. The Kean
College community; students, faculty members, and administrators, all
recognize the opportunities this
year will bring and join us in providing assistance to help you take
advantage and understand the
broad range of academic, social,
cultural and educational options
available for your choice. We are all
committed to you r success!
W hile it i.s sometimes a difficult
task to provide in a few short'
paragraphs the kinds of emphasis
students wil l need in order to
achieve their Col lege goals, we
believe that a few impo rtant
guideposts and a little bit of encouragement are often useful to get
first year students moving in their
own creative ways.
1. Get Assistance When You
Need It. It is normal for new
students to need help in
understanding Co llege rules
and procedures, or to need extra help with courses. The
Freshman 'Center, Academic
Advisement and other offices
in the Division of Student Services are ready to offer their
help and assistance. The key.
for you is, Do Not Delay asking when you need assistance.
2. Get To Know Your Faculty.
Above all, attend classes, keep
up with course work and get
involved in th e li fe of your

academic area. Faculty
mem_bers have office hours
outside of class and are ready
to assist you with your
academic concerns as may be
needed.
3. Get Involved. It is being said

Greetings From
The President

that "The . World Is One at .
Kean." Initiate friendships and
associations that make it possible for you to grow as a person . Kean College has one of
the most productive and hard
working Student Government
Organizc1tions among colleges. There will be many opportunities to make friends,
learn leadership and political
skills and help to manage
many facets of the learning environment outside of the
classroom.
4. Develop Meaningful Relationships With Social/Cultural
Diversity. Get to know other
students whose backgrounds
and lifestyles may, be different
from your own . Through different programs sponsored by
the College, you will have the
opportunity to observe and
participate in a broad range of
socio/cultural events that
represent a myriad of ethnic,
racial , and international
groups on campus.
This is our short introduction to Kean, which we hope
is just the beginning of a long,
fruitful and rewarding journey.
Again, we welcome you and
wish you much success in the ·
next four years with us.
Sincerely,
Patrick J. Ippolito
Vice President,
Student Services

Dear Students,
I would like to take this occasion
to offer the warmest greetings to all
students who are returning for the
new academic year and to those of
you w ho are here for the first time.
Kean College is committed to servi ng all of its students in the best
possible way. Your education is
most important to all of us here. We
exist to serve you.· Of course, you
also have to make strong efforts to
develop your own talents. However,
we will do all that we can to help
you grow both intellectually and
personally.
I emphasize also . .. if you have
a problem or difficulties, please try
to find the proper office to help you.
But if you do not get the help you
need, call the Office of the President and we will find someone who
can assist you .
The College was established to
serve you and your educational
needs. Our motto is " Kean College,
a College in the Servi ce of the People" and you are our people.
Janice M. Murray
Jose A. Quiles
Again, the best of luck.
Associate Dean, Assistant Dean,
President Nathan Weiss • Student Services Student Services
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Academic Services

Personnel Office

Academic Advisement

131 Student Activities Building
Mon .-Fri. 8 a.m .-5 p.m.
527-2150

Joseph Vitale, Director, Academic and Career Planning and Placement
Adm inistration Building, First Floor
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m .
Evenings Tues., Wed., and Thurs. until 8 p.m ., 106 Hutchinson
527-2030

life experience program arid EPIC (Entry Program Into College), a
program for adults 25 years of age and older who wish to enter Kean
College.

The office stall coordinates employee record maintenance and
information concerning classified state em ployee program administration.

. The prolesslonal stall provides general advisement and inlorm_atlon to undergraduates concerning degree requirements.

Personal Services

Career Planning and Placement

Counseling Center

Judith A. Vitolo, Director of Placement Services
301-308 East Campus
Mon.-Frl. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Evenings Thurs. until 7 p.m.
527-2040

Marcella Haslam, Director
Student Activities Building
Mon .-Fri. 9 a.m .-5 p.m.
527-2082

Services of this office include Individual career counseling, per'sonallzed job placement, workshops in credential preparation, interviewing techniques and job hunting. Schedules are maintained for
Industrial recruiters and for the many specialized workshops offered
throughout the year.

S.A.Y. (Students Assisting You)

Evening Office
Catherine M. Wehrer, Assistant to the Dean of Academic Services
106 Hutchinson
Mon.-Thurs. 8:30 a.m .-8 p .m.
Fri. 8:30 a.m .-4:30 p.m.
Sat. 8:30 a.m.-noon
527- 2566

Lois Richardson, Director
126 Student Activities Buildi~g/106 East Campus
527- 2082/ 527-3123

This office provides a variety of general academic and administrative services for all students. Withdrawal forms, pass/fail option
forms and general academic advisement, as well as information about
GAE. LSAT, GMAT and NTE are available.

S.A.Y. provides maximum support services and facilitates Interpersonal communication within and outside the college community.
S.A.Y. students serve as peer counselors, academic tutors, freshman
assistants and advisors within academic departments and college offices . S.A.Y. is open to any interested student who demonstrates
motivation , commitment and has been at Kean for a year or longer.
To join , contact Lois Richardson or a S.A.Y. assistant.

Instructional Resource Center

Communication-Help Center ·

Vincent Merlo, Director
230 Hutchinson
Mon .-Thurs. 8 a.m.-10 p .m .
Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p .m.
Clos,ed weekends
527-2073, 207 4

144 College Center
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.- 1 a.m.
Sat., Sun. 2 p.m.-1 a.m.
527-2360, 289-2101 , ext. 2330
Parentllne-351-5877

Accessible to both faculty and students, the Center houses a
variety of educational media (films, slides, audio and video cassettes,
etc.) all of which have been catalogued and filed In both the College
Library and Instructional Resource Center card Illes. A reservation Is
not necessary to use materials in the center. Materials needed for
classroom presentation must be ordered by the Instructor with sufficient advance notice.

Barnes & Noble Bookstore
Student Activities Building
Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Fri. 9 a.m .-5 p .m.
354-4116
ext. 2269 (on-campus only)

~

la - - \ h r _ _ , t -

Christopher Cottle, Coordinator
Peggy Melchione, Coordinator
Eileen M. Wallace, Assistant Dire,
143 College Center ext. 2044
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p .m .

Steve Vence, Coordinator
Administration Building
Mon .-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p .m.
Evenings by appointment
527-2028
The V.A. office acts as a liaison to the Veterans Administration .
It advises veterans on th"ir benefits under the G.f. Bill and helps them
to process educational benefits.

Child Care Center

t ·''

The Communication-Help Center is a three-phase organization
which extends a helping hand to the campus community and communities In the outlying area through the following services:
Holllne Telephone paraprofessional counseling service for students
and outside community; helps with personal problems such as parenting, drugs, sex, loneliness, dating and suicide.
Wlllll-ln Service In-person peer counseling for students.
Outreach Program Community development program Involving children, the underprivileged and senior citizen groups.
The center Is funded by Student Organization, Inc.

The Day Care Center provides services for children 2 to 5 years
of age of college students enrol)ed at Kean. It operates from 7:45
a.m.-4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. Admission priority is based
on personal and financial need. Applications are available at the Center
and should be filed the semester before placement or as early as
possible since there often Is a waiting list.
The Evening Child .:are Center operates between 4:30 p.m. and
7:45 p .m., Monday through Thursday for evenjng student~· children 3
to 12 years of age.
.
The Child Care Center receives funding from Studer! Organization, Inc. and the Council for Part-Time Students.

·Alumni Affairs
Caroline Jolly, Director
114 Townsend Hall
Mon.-Frl. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
527-2526
The Kean College Alumni Association Is a voluntary organization
of individuals whose lives have been enriched by Kean College, who
take pride in their College's accomplishments and who wish to maintain a strong personal and professional tie with their Alma Mater. The
Association serves as a liaison between alumni and the College community. Membership is open to all graduates of Kean .
The Alumni Association Is self-supporting, deriving Its Income
from donations. It Is governed by a 23-member Executive Board. This
elected group of dedicated volunteers, broadly representative of the
whole alumni body, Is responsible for the many activities of the Association . The Executive Board meets monthly to establish policy and
review programs conducted by its executive stall and Dlrec1or.
The Alumni Association is actively involved in assisting the College
in areas of need with funding for special projects, programs and equipment. Additionally, the Alumni Association annually funds student
scholarships (undergraduate and graduate), the alumni newspaper,
alumni sporting events, " Outstanding Alumnus" Awards, "Teacher of
the Year" Award and Special Events-Homecoming, Athletic Hall of
~ame, Phonathon , and Class Reunions.

_., _

- Hours are sublac;t to change.

.._.,.,.d and V- - ..,_

Jan Jackson, Director
114 Student Activities Building
Mon.-Frl. 9 ·a.m .-5 p.m .
527-2015

---hew

The 0lllce of Special Student Services offers a variety of sup- - educational,-,.,.. to, Kean's foreign studenla and for thou
temporary or_.,,.,_, phyalcal dl. .blltfles.
FC1f91gn and dl..bled studenla are encouraged to make •Ppolntmentl with the Olflce of Special Student Services for individual

•-ta.

Nancy Thompson Library

,-els

Barbara Simpson, Director
527-2017

Health Services

Throughout the school year, the library Is open from 8 a.m. to
11 :30 p.m . and on Friday from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m . Weekend hours are
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday and from 1 p .m . to 8 p.m. on Sunday.
. Exceptions to the above schedule will be posted on the front door of
the library.
Services are provided for lull-time and part-time students. Typewriter services and photocopying are available for a small lee. Microfilm readers are located in the periodicals department and audio programming is available. All library personnel are ready to answer service
inquiries. An application for a library card may be made at the main
desk .

JoAnne Pedersen, Ed.D., R.N., Director
Student Activities Building
Mon .-Frl. 8 a.m .-8 p.m .
527-2047

Registrar's Office
Robert C. Hinrichs, Acting Registrar
Administration Building, first floor
Mon.-Frl. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p .m.

527-2395
Questions concerning academic records, transcript requests,
evaluation for graduation, courses, registration, etc., can be answered
at the main desk.

Nursing and medical specialists provide health assistance to all
members of the college community. Healttf counseling, medical
diagnosis and treatment, nursing care, psychiatric care, some laboratory tests and referrals are available. Health Services works closely with
the Squires First Aid Squad on-campus and with several local hospitals.
· Health services are free of charge to students. Local hospital
emergency rooms bill students directly. The student, not the College,
Is financially responsible for any hospital expenses and for treatment
by physicians other than the College physician , even JI the student is
taken there In an emergency by College personnel . The student Is
strongly urged to apply for medical reimbursement insurance offered
at the time of registration at a nominal cost. Information Is also available in the College Health Services office.
Other services include: processing leaves of absence for healthrelated reasons, intercollegiate sports clearance, reporting of on-campus accidents, and assistance for those with temporary or permanent
physical handicaps.

Squires First Aid Squad

Financial Services

Townley House
355-8222
· a·xt. 2~ (on-campus only)
The squad Is funded by Student Organization, Inc. and the Council
for Part-Time Students. It Is a volunteer ambulance squad which MrVes
the Main and East Campuses. Those Interested In first aid ere welcome
to join . The Squires is a member of the N- Jersey First Aid Council.
The most effective method of dispatching the Squad Is by calling
Campus Police at 2233.

Business Office
Edward Callaghan, Director
Administration Building , 3rd floor
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
527-21~5
.
The Office of Business Services handles most student financial
obligations with the College. It also works closely with the Financial
· Aid Office in the distribution of grant, loan , and scholarship money.

Financial Aid Office
Diane Earley, Director
Administration Building, 2nd floor
Mon., '\'Viii!-, Fri. 8:30 a.m .-5 p .m .; Tues., Thurs. 8:30 a.m.:6 p.m.
527-205rl
·, ne'Financial Aid Office offers a variety of grant, loan, scholarship
and employment programs to provide financial assistance to students
with demonstrated need. The office provides financial counseling and
pla.,ning . Brochures describing the application process and the various aid programs are available in the o(llce.

Housing Office

Food Services

Campus Ministry
107 East Campus
354-0453
' The Campus Ministry provides religious services, lntertalth celebrations, meetings and personal counseling.

Adult Advisory Services

Franklin State Bank

Barbera Lindeman, Director
Admlnletratlon Building, 2nd floor
Mon.-Frl. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m .

Student Activities Building
Mon.-Wed. 9 a.m.-3 p .m.; Thurs., Fri. 9 a.m .-4 p .m .
Kean College Branch-352-9855
886-4800, ext. 280

527-2210

Full 98rvlce banking, free checking, all types of loana, Mula,
Charge, Bank Arnerlcard, money orders, uvings bonds,
checks and bank by mall are available at the bank. n..-no ~
depoalt boxes.
1 •
-

travela?'

Adult Actvwy s.,..,._ prOllldel vocational and educational

counaellng, vac:allonel teatlng, ,...,me conaultattona and ,_n:e lnforma11on about aducatlon and employment. Workahopa and con. . . _ _ one,-, In rwponN to I ' - and other community needs.
TIie Olllce o f ~ Advllo,y ~ . . . . . . . . Ille
. •... of'

Cultural Arts Prq
Diverse, exciting cultural pr~
year. Numerous concerta, lecture1
are scheduled to enhance the ed
These events are sponsored b
which conlist of students, stall and
ming Board· Is responsible for aq
natlonal dance and drama events
Students are Invited to join. Fo
Activities Office at 527-2044.

Colleg~ Center
al campus, adjacent to Llbri
i!'rl. 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
ends for special events
The College Center houses a c
Activities, Student Organization a
offices, Sloan 1_ounge, the Little•Ti
. Ce,nter ...

Women's Resoun
112 College Center
ext. 2294, 3009

The Snack Bar
College Center
Mon.-Thurs. 7 a.m. to 8:30 p.m .
Frl. 7 a.m .-3 p.m .
Breelcfaat: 7 a.m.-9 a.m.
Lunch: 11 a.m.-2 p .m .

Set-Sun.
Brunch: 11 a.m.-1:30 p .m .
Dinner: 4 p.m.-6 p.m.

·Student:&

Snack llama are available In addltlon to meals.

Downs Hall Dining Area

.Student Organize

Albert Tambuschlo, Dlrec1or of Food Services
354-3517
ext. 2287 (on-campus only)
The cafeteria Is open for lunch, Mon .-Frl. 11 a.m . to 2 p.m .; dinner,
Mon.-Thura. 5 p .m.-7 p .m., Fri. 4 p.m .-7 p.m .
The Squire Room Is open for waitress service only. Mon ., Tues.,
Thurs., Fri. 11 :30 a.m.-1 :30 p.m. Wed . (Bullet Only) 11 :30 a.m.-2 p.m .

Food Counter/Candy ~tore
College Center
527-2319
The store Is open for newspapers, candy, nuts. dairy and other
Items. Food and drinks are also available from vending machines in
various college buildings.

128 College Center/207 -208 Esat
289-6200
ext. 2348 (on-campus only)
Student Organlzatlon represe
major college committees. It provll
vices through lta boards, groups,
ganlzatlona. Approximately 30 gro,
lion under the categories of depar
campus services and special pro,
The Student Council ls the be<
Council ls made up ol 12 member1
senior) and the Executive Board. l
are Invited to attend.
Every full-time student Is a ml

The Pub .
Council For PartTl

College Center
Mon.-Wed. 4 p.m .-1 a.m.
Thurs. 4 p.m.-2 a.m.
Fri. 4 p.m.-11 p.m .
Sat. and Sun. 8 p.m .-11 p.m.
354-1112
ext. 3099 (on-campus only)

113 College Centar/213-214 E•l1
527-2228

The Pub la open to Kean students, faculty, stall, alumni and

guests. Identification Is required. Beer, wine, sandwiches and snacks
are available. Movies and other entertainment are advertised.

....

Traffic, Safety and
Emergency Closing

Robert E. Maslo, Director
Whiteman Hall, Lower Level
Mon .-Fri. 8:30 a.m .-4:30 p .m.
527- 2114
Applications for residency may be obtained from the Housing
Office.
Student participation in the Residents' Association is encouraged .
The Association plans academic, social, cult~ral and athletic activities.
It also participates in decision making related to campus living policies.
Off-campus housing lists are also available. All U.S. mall should be
d irected to the student's resident address.

The Student Activities Office
tracurricular offerings and cultur,
College students. The stall works 11
and students to present theater an
theater events, films and concerts,
dents in organizing new groups, 1
events. Advice is given to fun,
procedures and policy.
All students are urged to joir
eligible for membership in general 1
lar student group can· be obtained
Festival, by contacting the Student
club directly.
All are welcome to take ad~
located adjacent to the College
schedules of activities on campus,,
half-price tickets for Broadway sh
Materials to be posted on into,
pus must be approved by the SIi

The Women's Resource Cent,
of services and events available on
a library and local listings for rel!
vlctlm asatstance, career lnformat
sponsored by the Center Include YI
open to the general public.
The Center haa established ,a
with tsaues affecting the Kean Qol
open to new volunteers.

Office of Special Student Services

The Bookstore carries both new and used required texts In addition to general supplies, art supplies, campus _.r, dlec:ountad best
sellers, sale books, dorm sundries, gifts and much more. Book buy
-

Office of Studen1

Veterans' Affairs

Emilie Nlsenson , Director
110 Campus School N
527-2075

The Center is stalled with trained professionals who help students
cope with family problems, poor study habits, loneliness, stress relationships and any other concern . All discussions are kept confidential.
The Center offers assistance with life planning and vocational and
career testing. The Miller Analogies Test is also given at the Center.

Student Ac

Campus Police
Lt. Charles Jenkins, Commanding Officer
Dougall Hall
527-2233
Campus Police provides 24-h our police coverage of the campus
for the detection, prevention, and investigation of crimes, accidents,
and the arrest and prosecution of violators of State, Federal and local
laws. Speakers from the Department are available on various aspects
of police work.

The Council for Part-Time St
non-traditional, undergraduate at
credlta or 1 - per semester.
Aa an active governing board
i - i the part-time student and I
Identity of part-time student oplrio
life and available services.
The CPTS repr-nts the entl
ooltege committees and task for.ct
the Inter- of lta constltuents ar
programa, curriculum, methods· a
The goal of the CPTS Is to reac
and asalstance to their diverse e
students are encouraged to partlcl
membership and/or attendance
throughout the semester.
The ,CPTS Is: "Students help

Graduate Studen
100 College Center/ 211 East Can
527-2325
The Graduate Student Coum
graduate student Ille at Kean. It
students matriculated in a master

Greek Letter Gro\l
Parking Office
Beth Scott, Supervisor
Dougall Hall
Mon.-Frl. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p .m.
527-2143
Campua parking permits are issued at the office. II you drive a
car on campus, you ,-ct a student parking decal (part-time student
decal la $4, It expires In June; full-time student decal Is $10, it expires
Auguat 31). Part-time does not cover sum"'4!r MISion.
Payment of parking fines may be made by mall or In person. To
appeal • tlc:ldtt. write i,ou, name, address and fauon for the appeal ,
on the beck of the ticket and. deliv9r It -to the Parking Olflce, or mall
It within 10 daya of the data on the ticket. ·

Alpha Kappa Alpha
Alpha Theta Pl
Delta Sigma Pl
Delta Sigma Theta
Kappa Alpha Pai
Lambda Chi Rho
lambda Theta Alpha Latin Sororl
lambda Theta Phi Latin Fraterhlt
Nu Delta Pl
Nu Sigma Phi
Nu Sigma Tau

Information about 0-grous

AcllWltlef Offlce, ext 20k or 204!

,...,... . , _ . In the

Cotleae
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Department Affiliated Clubs
Accounting Society 405 Willis ext. 2238, 2067
The Society supplements academic endeavors and provides
interested students with a greater knowledge of the accounting profession . Moreover. the Society provides an opportunity for students to
obtain an understanding of accounting princi ples and practices
through seminars, off-cam pus visits and guest speakers.
Alpha Kappa Pal

405F WIiiis ext. 2398

o.vides much of the d iverse exprogramming available to Kean
conjunction with faculty members
museum trips, dance companies.
he staff advises and assists stunning programs and scheduling
and non-funded groups on

Afpha Kappa Psi is a coed bu siness fraternity.
AMA Marketing Club (Kean Chapter) 403C Willis ext. 264 2
The Am erican Marketing Association collegiate chapter at Kean
College Is a professional business organization of college students
planning a career in marketing . The AMA Marketing Club fosters a
growth and awareness of career Information and development. practical marketing experience and communication with others who share
an interest in the " real world of marketing ." Membership is open to
all marketing majors as well as all business students.

clubs and organizations and are
oups. Information about a partlcu~ the annual Campus Awareness
t tivltles Office or contacting each

Art History Club 112 Vaughn-Eames ext. 2699
The Art History Club encourages better understanding of the art
history world. Membership gives art history majors an opportunity to
meat and get to know each other.

r.tage of the Information Booth.
,enter cafeteria, which provides
l-campus programs, bus trips and

American Mataorologlcal Society 322 Science Building axt. 2064
The Society Is open to all students Interested In weather and
weather forecasting. Collective research projects, as well as films,
speakers, field trips and picnics highlight the activities.

....

• t1on boards throughout the camI Activities Office.

ramming Board
19ms ara offered throughout Iha
plays, films and dance programs
:ational axperianca.
11arlous programming committees
!ICulty. The Cultural Arts Programullng major national and Inter-

ore Information . call the Student

Aaaoclatlon tor Computing Machinery 246C East Campus ext. 2362
The Club provides Interested students with information about the
computer world , offering lectures, trips and opportunities to exchange
ideas.
Early Childhood Education Club 102L Bruce ext. 2537
This Club is open to all early childhood iTIIIJors.73'0l!St speakers
and field trips are arranged. It provides opportunities for working with
children In hospitals and shelters.
Engllah Club 303 WIiiis ext. 2092
The purpose of the English Club Is to Introduce students to activities and events of a literary nature. The Club provides an outlet for
students who are Interested In literature and fine arts. The English Club
receives funds from the Council for Part-Time Students.
GeologJ Club 311 Science Building ext. 2064
Full-time and Part-time students are welcome. Meetings consist
of discussion groups, films and several field trips during the semester.
Social gatherings are also held. It is an on-going Informal educational
experience.

••. - ,Gerontology Student AHocllltlon Townley House ext. 2605
·
The Gerontology Student Asa6clatlon provides students with the
opportunity to Interact and communicate with gerontology faculty and
l•terla, pub, food counter, Student
profasalonals from the field of aging studies. Membership Is open to
~ Council for Part-tln,e students
all students and graduates In -gerontology.
1■ tre and the Women's Resource
Hlatory 8oclety 205E WIiiis axt. 2007
Information Is available In the History Department.

.. Center
wives to lncreue t h e • - • off campus. Reaourcee Include
on birth control, counllllllng,
u well u other topics. Evwtl8•
s films and speakers which ara

f'ala

I"

ernance

Collette Occuplltlonal Therapy Club 311 WIiiis axt. 2590
The Club fosters Interest In Iha occupational therapy major. raises
lunda tor various activities, offer■ aarvlces to Iha community, provides
workshops, g.-et speaker■, and works to lncraaaa recognition of the
occupational therapy profeaslon. This club 11 open to both pre-prolealonal and prolelalonal occupational therapy students. The Club
alac) In""!- any lntareetad members of the College community to Join.
Kun

K - DNce TlleatN (KDT)

125 D'Angola ext. 2614
KOT la • dance troupe featuring modern Jazz atytlng, which Is a
combination of modem, jazz and ballet dance. The Club la open to
all atudenl8 ragardlesa of previous dance experience. Auditions ara
held at the beginning of aach · Kean Dance Theatre perform'\
on campua and toura toc:aHy u well u out of state.

" - lledlcal ""-'I Aaaoclallon 402 Wlllla axt. 3010
The ANoclatlon hu a twofold ~•pate. fol•~to promote the medical racord protwalon and ~ . to provide an opportunity tor the
atudenta IO get to k , - one another and work together. The Aaaoclatlon aponaora vartoua ectlvfflN throughout tha )INI'. Memberahlp la
open to all Medical Record Administration majora and to atudanta lntereetecl In tha medical record profasalon.

--•mallca Club

211 Science Bullcllng ext. 2480
Information on this club can be obtained In the Math Department.

major plays are produced each year as well as Lunchtime Theatre,
Readers in Repertoire. and the students own directors' workshops . The
Council meets the first Tuesday of each month during college hour.

Groups and Service s Funded by Student Organization ,
Inc.
Black Student Union (BSU ) 142 Campus Center 965-1366.
ext. 2153 (on campus only)
BSU aims to broaden the academic, political , social , spiritual and
economic pers pective of black students. Through the sponsorship of
special events. BSU promotes positive relationships and a greater
understanding of culture diversity at Kean Co llege.
College Center Board (CCB) 122 Campus Center, 242 East Campus
289-1311
·
The Board Is a student-run organization that programs special
cultural events for the benefit and enjoyment of the campus commun ity. Membership rasponslbilitlas include the selection . planning and
production of these events. CCB is located in the College Center next
to Sloan Lounge. All students are encouraged to become members.
Council tor Exceptional Children 122 Campus Center 351-5730
CEC is for people interested In Iha education of exceptional children, both gifted and mentally retarded. The Council is affiliated with
both state and national councils.
Day Cara Peranl8' Aaaoclatlon 110 Campus School N ext. 2075
Tha Association offers opportunities for parents to learn about
their children and themselves. Paopla interested in sharing their talents
with the Day Cara Canter ara invited to contact the Association. Meetings and guest lectures ara open to all.

'Social Work Club 305 Hutchinson axt. 2090
The Social Work Club promotes profasslonallsm and latlowshlp
among atudents studying social work. It allows students to socialize
and dlacuaa r-nt deyelopments In the prolaaslon. Meetings ara held
on Tuesday during college hour.
Soclology Club 306 Hutchinson ext. 2635
The Club provides social functions and academic activities to
enrich Iha education of sociology students and provides for an exchange of Information and Ideas.
llpanlah Cultural Social Club (S.C.S.C.) 116 College Center
ext. 2289
S.C.S.C. promotes student participation in activities related to
Hispanic cultures. All students are Invited to Join. Knowledge of
Spanish Is not necessary.
T--nd Lacture 143 College Center ext. 2044
This organization Is Jointly sponsored by Student Organization and
Iha College. Membership Is open to all lntarastad students, faculty
members and staff. It Is designed to broaden the intellectual and
cultural horizons of the Kaan College Community.

Groups and Services Jointly Funded by Student
Organization, Inc. and the Council for Part-Time
Students
Fine Arla Student Aaaoclatlon (FASA) 433 Vaughn-Eames ext. 2307
The Association promotes an appreciation of the !Ina arts by
providing Informational and educational programs that will be of
Interest to both fine arts students and others. Activities Include life
drawing aa■alons , lectura/damonstratlons and social events. FASA
alao sponsor■ the Beaux Arts (Costume) Ball every spring.

l'olllcel ScleMBIPubllc: Admlnlatratlon Club 245 East Campus
ext. 2928
Thia la • aarvlce club In which students can learn about politics
and caraera In government. It annually sponsors a political science
forum, • Washington O.C. bu■ trip and the Harvard Model U.N.
A mock polltlcal nominating convention is held every lour years.

. . . . . l'INt Aid lquad Townley Houaa 355-8222
ext. 22911 (on campus only)
The SqulrN la • VOiunteer ambulance squad located In the white
houaa adjacent to the Kaan Bulldtng. Thoaa Interested In llr ■t aid are
- - to join. Training ~ are offered through ihe squad.
~ - la • member of tha New Jersey First Aid Council.

Special Interest Organizations

llwlc Groupe WIikins ext. 2101
Students may audition at the beginning of each aarnester for
mixed chorua, orchNtra, concert band, pap band and jazz enaamble
u waif u tor small enaambles In strings, woodwind■, braaa and percuaalon. Major works ■ re performed annually by vocal and Instrumental groupa. Interested stud ants are encouraged to apply.

Campus
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Kean College 8peech and Heating Club 103 Child Study Institute
axt. 2218
The Club Is open to students l ntara■ ted In pursuing a career in
■114!8Ch and hearing. It ■aeks to further Iha professional Interest and
education of students In the field and provide .faculty-student Interaction .

Brothen of Kun -.College Athletic: Club 204 Eaat Campu■
The Brothers of Kean Coltega la a laltowahlp of student athletes
whose activities Include social and service eventa.
ChlneH Student Auoc:latlon 244C Eut Campus
The purpoaa of the aasoclatlon 11 to share the Chinese culture with
Iha Kean College Community. The Association promotes the participation of members In the activities and organization ■ of the College.
Circle K 143 Campus Canter axt. 2045
Circle K Is a service organization sponsored by Kiwanis Clubs
International. Information is available in the Office of Student Activities.

Aecralltlon llafora

Club 118 Townsend Hall ext. 2098
Tha Club Is open to all Kaan College students. Activities Include
community aarvlca, fundralslng and demonstration projects.

College Aapubllcana 244 East Campus
The Republican Club was established to foster and encourage the
activities of the Republican Party and to assist In the election of Republican candidates to local. state and national office.

Society tor Advancement of Menagemant 405 w fms axt. 2495, 2238
Tha Society provides an opportunity for the members to lncraaaa
management skills and expertise through participation In programs
and servlca■ designed to Improve the prolasalonal quality of their
knowledge, performance and leader ■ hlp ablllty.

Cuban Committee 309C Hutchinson ext. 2289, 2185
The Cuban Committee is a social club whose purpose Is to share
the Cuban culture with Iha Kean College community. Tha committee
organizes social and cultural events. Membership Is open to all
interested students.

International Student Aaaoclatlon East Campus axt. 2264
ISA sponsor ■ activities focuaad on various cultures. It 11 open to
all students.

Gay People at Kean 417 Vaughn -Eamas ext. 2369
The group provides a secure. supportive and social outlet for the
gay and lesbian community. It also protects Iha rights and prlvtteges
of its members.

Kean College Healttl ProleHlona AHOCllltlon (KCHPA)
<.[o Student Organization
Kem?. lsffie -coordinating body for the Individual Health Profession Clubs (Chiropractic, Occupational Therapy, Phyalcal Therapy,
Nur ■lng , Medical Racord Admlnl■tratlon, Therapeutic Recreation,
Medical Technology and Speach and Hearing.) KCHPA facilitates communication among the groups and promotes a-ranesa of their Heida
of study.
National Student Atfalra (NSA) 118 College Center 351-1040
NSA 11 a part of Student Organization, Inc. It acl8 u • llalaoo
be-n other colleges' and unlveraltles' atudent governments and
Student Organization. NSA lobblea state and federal offlclala; 118 objective Is to build students' political clout In order to Influence leglalatlon.
NSA also coordlnata■ voter reglatratlon and participate■ In ■tata and
· national conferences about siudent Issues.
PROUD (Puerto Rican Orpnlutlon tor Unity and Development)
. 221B East Campus 351-4575
ext. 2249 (on-campu ■ only)
PROUD provide■ cultural awaranaas of Iha Puerto Rican world and
community.
Paychology Club 330 Hutchinson ext. 2591
This Club Is for all students Interested In axtracurrlcular contact
with the d iscipline of psychology. The Club aponsor ■ film ■ , dlscu ■alon ■,
llald trips and presentations on employment In paychology and graduate school.
Aealdenl8' Aaaoclatlon Housing Office ext. 2114
Membership Is open to all raaldant 1tudent1. The Aasoclalion
voice■ Iha concern ■ of resident students by serving on college commlttaea such as tha Food Sarvlca Advisory Comml-. The Aasocllltlon
makes living on campus more enjoyable by aponsorln1 holiday parttea,
bus trips, picnics. Battle of the Bulldlnga, ate. Contact the Housing
Office for details.
Science Orpnlutlon 137 Science Bulldlng ext. 2013
The Science Organization 11 tor atudenta lntereetecl In tha aclencea. The Club aponsora such awnta u aarntnara, lleld tripe, en'(lronmental protection activities and picnics.
·

Sluclent

A--■ of the

AIIIBFlclln Chemical Society

232 Science

Butldlng ext. 23n
Thia Club prOllides studenl8 with opportunities to become better
acquainted with chemistry and 118 aarvtces to aoclety. It atternpl8 to
unna chernlatry with other dlacipllnes through meetlnga, profNalonal
contact■, lf)Nkera and ~
·

,___ ..,._ C...:11 410 Vaughn-EamN ext. 2341
The ThNtra SeriN Council arranges tor playa to. be
during . . )19S, lnc:ludlng ~ the putlllclty and - · Tllrw

.,,_lad

Greek Cooperative Councll (GCC) College Center ext. 3015
GCC's purpose Is to. build unity and cooperation among the Greek
latter organizations, GCC also serves as a liaison be-n Iha College's
Administration and Iha Greeks.
Interfaith Mlnlatrtea, Inc. 253 East Campus
Interfaith aarvaa as a non-danomlnatlonal Christian Outreach Ministry to both the camp11s and Iha surrounding communities. All are
walcome to participate.
Inter-Varsity Chrlatl■ n FeHowahlp 253 East Campus
Tha IVCF promotaa Christian iallowshlp and spiritual growth .
Meetings ara held during college hour. All are welcome.
Jewlah Student Union 221B East Campus 289-2562, 351 -5060
The Union offers members good fellowship and opportunities for
cultural and educational expressions of their heritage through guest
speakers, festival celebrations. weekend retreats, dances and socials.
It meats every Tuesday at college hour. Look for notices in Iha Independent for meeting locations.
Kean ColleOB Peace Center 252 East Campus. 104 Hutchinson
axt. 2311
The Peace Center is a nonprofit organization open l o all students.
Its members spread the word of peace through fairs, speeches and
films.
Kaan College Young Democrats 253 East Campus ext. 2498
Tha Young Democrats was established to promote Iha ideals and
principles of the Democratic Party, to aid and support the candidacies
of Democratic office seekers and to encourage participation in the
American electoral process.

Pre-Law Club 105H Hutchinson ext. 2058
This Is a practical club for students considering law as a career.
It helps students evaluate their vocational career choice. assists in law
school preparation and advises on law school survival. Membership
11 lnterdlsclpUnary. Practicing lawyers and law students ara Invited to
lecture.

llenata Club

126 Townsand ext. 2136
Renata Club membership Is aimed at students 25 years of age
and older. The purpoaa 11 to discuss and participate In student affairs;
to sponsor social and cultural program■ and to share other Interests
for the benefit of Ila members and the college. The Club is funded by
the Council for Part-Time Students.
Zlolllat A1aadellon af Kun C--..
Thia group provldaa • forum tor thoaa Interested In such i a■ues.
• Zlonllm, ~ .--y, ,lewtah history and culture and contem-

---, ~ ~-

.
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Student M edia
All student media are funded by Student Organization, Inc. and
the Council for Part- Tims Students.

WKNJ (Radio Stati on) 90.3 FM
225 East Campus
Request line ext. 2157 , 2336
Business li ne 289-8388
WKNJ is an entertainment and ed ucational medi~ m. Administrative, business. art, writing, speakin g, electronic and public relations
abilities are developed . It broadcasts seven days .a week, 19 hours a
day. Aud io is also on the cable system , CATV-12, Elizabeth . All students are welcome to work at the station.

Publications
The following are publications produced by students as vahlclas
for information. opinion, and creative expression. Additional informational publications such as catalogs and registration bulletins are
also available and are distributed by Iha College through the Registrar's Office.
Independent
115-119 College Center
205 East Campus ext. 2339
355-0174
The Independent is a newspaper written and edited by students,
published every Thurs\1ay. Campus news, local, state, national and
international news are included as wall as feature stories. sports and
commentary.
Memorabilia
120 College Center
353-3337
Memorabilia is published annually. Creative and talented students
produce a visual memory for seniors and underclassmen . Students ara
welcome to participate in the production of the yearbook . A variety of
talents are naedad . such as graphic artists. writers and photographers.
Books are free to undergraduates.

Grub Street l/llrllar
ext. 2093
Grub Street Writer is a literary magazine published annually In the
spring . The magazine contains original pro!.'&, poetry and art work of
Kean students. The Grub Street Writer Is a creative and practical
working experience for English , business and graphics majors.

Sports and
Recreation
Athletics
Hawley Waterman, Director
Patricia Hannlsch, Associate Director
James Hazlett, Assistant Director
O'Angola Gymnasium/East Campus axt. 2435
Kean College Is a member of the National Collegiate Athletic
Association, the Eastern College Athletlc Aaaoclation and the NJeraay Athletic Conference.
A lull program of Intercollegiate sports la provided. Men's intercollegiate alhletlc teams l11elude: football , soccer, basketball, wrestling,
golf, tennis, lacroaaa, bueball and hockey.
Women' ■ Intercollegiate athletic teams Include: field hockey.
swimming, aoltball, baakatball, tennla, volleyball and aoccer.
On-campua lllhletlc IIIClll- lnctude lour gymnasiums, playIng llelda. outdoor buk-■11 courts, 22 lennla courts and two -mmlng pools.
·

Intramural-Recreational Sports
St.wn Cohen, Director
Katie Karmat,

Aa■l ■tant

Director

Beverly Flower ■ . Assistant Director
122 Eut Campus
527-2229
The Department of Intramural-Recreational Sporls offers a com prehensive lalsura services program including: intramural sports.
sports clubs. Informal recreation and special events. All students are
atlglbla and encouraged to participate in any of the offered activities.
Tha Intramural sports program includes Ind ividual, dual and team
competition In a variety of events. All sports clubs are of either an
Instructional or competitive nature. Unless otherwise specified . sports
clubs ara co-ed and open'to tha entire college community. In general .
there is no lea for instruction or use of equ ipment. In some instances.
club members may be required to pay a special testing fee ii a course
results In certification .
The recreational lacilltie, available to students include: A gymnasium, exercise rooms, tennis courts and swimming pools. The hours
for recreational use of these facilities ara established on a semester
basis.
Copies of the informal recreation hours can be picked up In Iha
Office of Intramural-Recreational Sports. Additionally, a complete
schedule of all intramural sports and sports clubs Is published each
semester and can be picked up in Iha office.
All program activities ara publicized in the Independent and via
notices circulated throughout the campus.

Recreation Center
Dougall Hall
Pool tablas. pinball and video machines are &11allable. No lea Is
required. A valid Kean College I.D. and a refundable $2 deposit are
requ ired for use of the equipment. Snack and soda machines ara
available.
·

Student Org. Executive Board
President

Dave McCarthy
Vice President

George Starr
Treasurer

Nadine Twadell
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Tom Moritz
Secretary

Wendy Koliabas

Asst. Secretary
Maureen Cummings
National Student Affairs

.l<evin Doyle

Asst.

National

Felix Ocejo
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Talented freshmen a
plus for Kean athleUcs
UNION, N.J.-A "Very talented"
group of freshmen will be playing
soccer for Kean College of New
Jersey this fall, according to head
coach Tony Ochrimenko. "This was
a very good recruiting year;' he said.
"They al I have the potential to contribute a lot right away, and some
may compete with the veterans for
' playing time. They're going to make
the veterans work harder and we"II
be a better team because of the
competition. There's a lot of talent
on this list of freshmen."
Heading the list is David Tuvey
(Union City) who was a group one
All State selection. "David, who can
play midfield or defense, is a steady
player;' Ochrimenko said. "He
should help us this year. He's pretty mature for a freshman."
Charlie Smith (Kearny) is another
steady midfielder, according to
Ochrimenko. "He's not flashy, he
just plays consistently and well;' the
coach said .
Dan Mellett (Brick) is a forward

who was all group four in high
school. " Dan is a good ball handler
who is going to help us right away;'
Ochrimenko said. " He'll see a lot
of playing time."
Mike Barke (Parkway) is a fine
dribbler, who plays good controlled soccer, Ochrimenko said. ·
Other freshmen include Bill
McQuillen (Oakland) "a goalie
who is very steady"; Bob Emmer
(Forked River) a strong midfielder,
who has good skills and moves the
ball well; Paul Nadzan, another
midfielder, who works hard and
covers a lot of ground; and Mike
Edelman, a midfielder and forward ,
who Ochrimenko says is "one of
the better players in the state."
"I'm expecting eight to ten other
freshmen to come out; ' Ochrimenko said. ':A.nd many of them have
the potential to help us, too. This
looks like a very good group, one
that will forr:n the nucleus of Kean
soccer in the future."

. . -- -- -- .
-- '
Pat Ippolito, Vice-President of Student Services accepts NJAC trophy with co-captains Torrie Rumph and
Alicia Griffin.

Agents in good shape

This week in sports
Womens Sport Schedule
Sport

Soccer
Rochester Tournament
Tennis
NJ Athletic Conference Matches
VolleyBall
Brooklyn Tournament
Field Hockey
Vs. Kings

Date

Site

Time

Sept. 12, 13

A

TBA

Sept. 13

H

3 P.M.

Sept. 13, 14

A

6 P.M.

Sept. 9

A

3:30 P.M.

Cougars

UNION, NJ -Sec ret Service
agents who protect the President,
Vice President and foreign heads of .
state are in pretty good shape accor- •
ding to a fitness expert at Kean College of New Jersey.
Dr. Josh Palgi of Garden City
South, N.Y., an assistant professor of
physical education, recreation and
health, said the fitness findings are
based on a study of 23 agents, all
male, with an average mean age of
32.5 years.
Palgi, who conducted the study

with Dr. Walter Andzel of Westfield,
an associate professor, said the
agents are average in muscular
strength. But, he said, they are
average in good in muscualr endurance, cardiovascular endurance,
flexibility and body composition.
Body composition is the percentage

of body fat.
Palgi noted , however, that,
"When evaluated against a cardiovascular risk profile, the level of
the cholesterol and the ratio between the total cholesterol and the
HDL were found to be within the
moderate level of risk:'
He explained that HDL is high
density lipid protein . The
cholesterol level was found to be
210.3 and the ratio of cholesterol to
HDL was found to be 4.9, Palgi said.
" It was concluded that the agents
were above average in over-all
fitness, however, the effects on the
cardi<Nascular risk profile of specific
job demands needs further investigation," he said.
Data on 30 more agents who
have undergone testing is being
analyzed, Palgi said.

•~'r,

~

Mens
Sport Schedule
Football
Vs. Upsala
Soccer
Scranton Tournament

Sept. 6

H

Sept. 6, 7

A

1:30 P.M.
2

Dr. Josh Palgi, right, assistant professor of physical education, recreation and health at Kean College of New 'Jersey, Union, prepares to test
the tardiovascular endurance of a Secret Service agent.

P.M.

For the resident students
By S. Joe Kang
Assistant Director of Housing
Welcome to our residence halls. For the newcomers, you made the right choice by coming
to Kean . For the returning residents, glad to have you back.
In this article, I would like to briefly describe the Housing Office and the services that
we provide you .
Our staff members are: Robert Maslo, Director, and S. Joe Kang, Assistant Director.
Secetaries: Mrs. Orlando, Mrs. Jordan and Mrs. Guzman. Head Residents: Anthony Robinson (Dougall), Barbara Miller (Whiteman), Ellen Schonheiter (Sozio), Michael Worlds
(Rogers), Anthony Giordano (Bartlett), and Sue Busset (Burch Hall).
Dougall Hall

415,
409
301
314

417 Kim Cornell
Theresa Wright
Chris Cokley
Eugene Byrne

Whiteman Hall

200
300
400
426
428

Derrick Davis
Deborah Helge
Roxanne Briggs
Tammy Snook
Brenda Struble

205
305
405

Todd White
Tracey Badgett
Yanet Rodriquez
Supratim Sen
Donna Handel

Rogers Hall

207 Joelle Jamesko 2898
307 Gregg Kudisch 2878
407Vincent DeChiara2852
507
Dan Rush
2725
607
Kelly Krug
2827

Sozio Hall

2718
2700
2750
2821
2929

207
307
407
507
607

James Simms
Heidi Errington
Elizabeth Kisnwether
Denise Schlett
Mary Timney

2812
2931
2799
2840
2943

207
307'
407
505
607

Vicki Rath
Diane Wimbush
James Vuotto
Taderal Dukes
Keily Keenan

Bartlett Hall

605

2979
2965
2948
2932
2919

Burch Hall

2773
2767
2997
2791
2740

The Housing Office is located on th~ first floor of Whiteman Hall and the office hours
are Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. From 5:00 p.m . until 8:00 a.m. each
Residence Hall has an R.A. on duty. This coverage is in affect on weekends and holidays
as well. Head Residents are on duty Monday-Friday from 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Every evening
there is also one Head Resident on duty.
If you have any questions, requests or just feel like talking you have 39 reliable, responsible and responsive people ready and willing to help you .
.
Next I would like to outline some services available to you.
·
Securily Program
For your safety a Security staff will be on duty from 9:45 p.m . until 3:00 a.m. You will
be asked to identify that you are the resident of that particular building. Also, your guest
will be asked to sign in with a Security Staff member. The success of the Security Program
depends on your cooperation. PLEASE COOPERATE.
MAIL SERVICE
Mail will be delivered five days a week to your mailbox. Your mail address should read :
NAME, Building, Room #, Kean College of New Jersey, Union, N.)., 07083.
Social/Educational Programs
At your floor meeting, you will have an opportunity to suggest what type of activities
you would like to participate in. Please do speak out and get involved. The Housing Office and the Residence Association will be sending you notices of the social activities
by way of posters or flyers. Do look out for them. There will be many opportunities for
you to meet other students and increase your interests.
I hope you will make an effort to make your residence halls a clean and safe place to .
live in. Have a Great Semester.

....

l

September 1986
MONDAY

SUNDAY

11

LABOR DAY

7:00 pm MASS . Downs Hall. C M

TUESDAY

8I

7

THlfRSDAY

WEDNESDAY

6 :00 pm EVENING PART TIM E
STU DENT ORI ENT ATION
Freshman Center , Libra ry

2

I :40 pm WELCO ME BACK BAGEL
BR iJ NC H. Alum ni Lounge. Free. JSU

9

9:00 am ORIENTATION

3

1ST DAY OF CLASSES

10

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

4

s

11

12

6

I :30 ,m FOOTBALi,,
Upeaia, Home,AD ·

f

WOMEN'S TENNIS Rutgen-Camden,
Home.
11 :00 am WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKE'(
Scranton , Home, AD

7 :00 pm MASS, Downs Hall, CM

14 I INFORMAL RECREATION

15

FACILITIES OPEN , Main Campus ,
IM-Rec

7:00 pm MASS . Downs Hall. C M

21

3:00 pm WOMEN'S TENNIS Ramapo.

22

Home
INTRAMURAL SPORTS CLUB
MEETINGS BEGIN , Main Campus

IM-Rec

4:00 pm MEN 'S SOCCER Westfield ,
Home . AD
6:00 pm WOMEN 'S VOLLEY BALL
Stockton , Home , AD
I :40 pm FLAG FOOTBALL
ENTRY DEADLINE AN D
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
D- 125 , IM-Rec

CAMPUS AWARENESS FESTIVAL
" The World Is One At Kean"
12:00 pm-3 :00 pm ACTIVITI ES FAIR
Hutchinson Green , SA

16·

17

8:00 pm MOM I X DANCE
COMPANY . Wilkin, Thealre . Fee .
CAPB

18

19

~A23

I :40 pm TENNIS SINGLES. Entry
Deadl ine and Orgamzalional
Meeting ,D- 125 . IM-Rec

CAMPUS AWA RENES~ FESTIVAL .
" The World Is One At Kea n ..
12 :00 pm ALL COLLEGE PICNIC.
Games. Food . Emertainmer.L CC
Green , CCB ' SO
3:00 pm WOMEN'S TENNIS
SL Pete r' s. Home . AD

24

25

26

3 :00 pm WOMEN 'S SOCCER
BlllDGEPORT . Home. AD
6'!i"J pm WOMEN 'S VOLLEYBAL L.
· R; mapo , Home. AD
7:00 pm-8 :00 pm ACT IVITI ES FAIR .
Academic Buildings . SA
9 :00 pm ME ET TH E GREE KS.
College Ce nter. GCC

)/

rre~
':::d

J

7 :00 pm MASS , Down, Hall , C M

28

29

I

I

• -:::::::_;

SWIM ME ET ENTRY DEADLI NE .
IM-Rec
I :40 pm HON EY AND APPLE GET
TOOETHER . Alumni Lounge. Free ,
JSU
I :40 pm INDOOR WHIFFLEBALL
Entry Deadl ine and Organ izati onal
Meeting . D- 125 IM-Rec
6 :00 pm WOMEN' S VO LL EYBALL,
Jersey C ity . Home AD
8:00 pm MAK E ME LA UG H SHOW .
Li ttle Theatre. Free Tic kets. CAPB

30

For mo re informat ion on the~e eve nt,
please cal l the Student Ac11v11 ,e, Office
527-2044 .

CM
CPTS

AA

EC

AD
AILS
BSU
CAPB
CCB
CGS

Alumni Association
Athletic Depa rtme nt
Adventu res in International
Li vi ng Seri es
Black Student Union
Cultu,-1 Arts Programming
Board
College Ce nter Board
Center for Global Studies

ED
FA
FC
GCC
GE
GM
HC

Campu!-1 Minh. try

HFC

Counci l fo r Part -Ti me
Slud :nts
Earl , C hildhood
Dep;,rtment
Englis h Depa rtment
Fine Arts
Fres, ma n Ce nter
Greek Cooperative Council
General Education
Geology and Meteorology
Holt caust Cente r

HR
HS

IM-Rec
ISA
ITF
JSU
MD
PROUD
SA

Hispanic Festival Committee
Health and Recreation
Health Services
Intramural Rec reation
International Student
Association
International Task Force
Jewish Student Union
Music DepartrMnt
Puerto Rican Organization
For Unity and Development
Student Activities

20

11 :00 am MEN' S SOCCER Stockton
College, Home, AD
11 :00 am WOMEN 'S FIELD HOCKEY
Montclair, Home, AD
WOMEN'S TENNIS Treiuon, AD
11 :00 am WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY
Montclair, Home, AD
1:30 pm FOOTBALL Ramapo , Hon~.
AD

HOMECOMING
9 :30 am ALUMNI RUN , Fee, AA
11 :00 am TAILGATE PICNICS . AA
11 :00 am MEN'S SOCCER, Trentrn
State . Home . AD
12:00 pm WOMEN'S SOCCER .
Kutztown. E Campus, AD
12:00 pm-6:00 pm OPEN HOUSE AT
ALUMNI HOUSE, AA
I :00 pm Float Parade
2 :00 pm FOOTBALL, Montclair.
Home. AD

SC

Senior Class

so

Student Orpnization, Inc.

STM

SpeechrTheatre/Media

TLS

Townsend Lecture Series

VAS

Visiting Artist Series

WLS
WRC

Wilkins Lecture Series
Women 's Resource Cen1er

27
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THE WORLD IS ONE AT KEAN
CAMPUS •

AW ARE NESS •

TUESDAY,SEPTEMBER23
Activities Fair-Representatives from Student Groups,
Entertainment, Refreshments and Games
12:00-3:00 pm Hutchinson Green
7:00-8:00 pm Campus School, Bruce-Townsend,
Hutchinson, Willis, Vaughn-Eames
Meet The Greeks-9:00-1 :00 am College Center Cafeteria

FE S,T IV AL ■ 1 9 8 6
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
12:00 pm Hands Across Kean-Fund Raiser to benefit
N.J. Food Bank, College Center Green
All College Picnic and Concert,
12:00-6:00 pm College Center Green
SPONSORED BY:
College Center Board
Council for Part-time Students
Graduate Student Council
Greek Cooperative Council
International Student Association
Office of Student Activities
Schering Plough Corporation
Student Organization, Inc .
The Vice-President For
Student Services Office

